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VERDICT or THE GUITEAU JUBT. 
WASHINGTON,. Jan. 25 —"Gentlemen of the 

jury, have you agreed npon your verdict?" 
«aiil the yoniis fair-haired olerk of the criminal 
•court- at 5:30, this afternoon. "Wo have," 
responded the gray-haired foreman, Hamlin, 
standing erect, leaning upon liia gold-beaded 
oaijo. He trembled porcepiibly as he remem
bered the importance of the announcement he 
waa about to make, and several of his col
leagues seemed as agitated as himself. Two or 
tliroe of thorn stood up when he rose, and 
tho others scorned uncertain as to what 
they should do. However, there was no con
fusion in the silence which followed. The fore-

• man'rt first answer was somowhat tremulous 
but perfeotly clear tones of the olerk so added 
wilh impreasivo distinctness as he inquired: 
"What say you, is the defendant guilty or not 
guilty?" . .v 

"GUHiTY, AS INDICTED," ' 
said Hamlin in his most solemn manner, and 
then his associates affirmed their entire con
currence in the conclusion whioh he had an
nounced amid the stamping of feet and dap
ping of hands, a which was the first 
greeting in America of this popular 
verdict. A few hisses were au
dible in the applause as it begun, 
oniy a few though, and they were soon drowned 
in the choruB of approval that swelled until it 
was beyond the control of the marshal, who, 
standing in the witness box, shouted "silence" 
until lie was hoarse, and of the echoing deputy 
marshals and bailiffs throughout the court 
room. Only one person in the crowded assem
blage seemed absolutely unaffected. The judge, 

• jury, counsel and audience were visibly 
affected. Emotions of joy were represented 
by smiles on the faces of the majority, and 
the minority, a small one, seemed about to 
burst into tears with gnef. One man, and 
that was the one most deeply interested, 
seemed imperturbable. Sitting on a backless, 

- armless wooden chair in the narrow dock, 
his repulsive, wolfish, wicked face 
grotesquely illuminated by a tallow candle in a 
tin candlestick on the broad railing of the 
aock, the couvicted assassin mado no move
ment and uttered no sound. There was not 
the slightest manifestation of interest on his 

v part except a scarcely perceptible 
TBEMOLL OF THE UPPEBUTP, 

which has been noticed baforo during the 
trial. "Lot the jury be polled," said Scoville, 
when the applause had been suppressed, hav
ing died a natural death. "Let the verdict 
bo recorded first," said Cork, till, who had 
beon standing ever since the jury came in, and 
Davitlge, who rose by his side at this moment, 
and Clork Williams, resuming his seat, wrote 
in tho minutes of the court under the title "The 
TJnitod States vs. Charles 3. Guiteau. "Ver
dict, guilty as indicted." 

"Now," said Scoville, when the clerk had 
finished, "lot the jury be polled, if your honor 
please." 

"Yes," said Judge Cox, "poll tho jury." 
Wheroupon the clerk stood up- again and 

called the roll of the jury. To eaoh man he 
propounded the question, "What say you, is 
tho defendant gnilty or not guilty?" 
To this the foreman first re-

• plied "guilty." Then one by one tho other 
jurors, lirandonberg. Bright, Stewart, Langly, 
Khoahuu, Prather, Hobbs, Browner, Worniiy, 
Hciuiiue aud Gates rose in their places and re
sponded "Guilty." Hobbs, who 

WENT BOMS XO A WIFELESS HOUSE 
to-night,was the only ono whose utterance was 
at all indistinct. He has been so wrought up 
by Lis bereavement as to be ohoked with emo
tion atjill times within the past few woeks. 
Bright - and Wormly, the oolored jurors who 
were to have hung the jury, gave their concur
rence louder and clearer than tho others. 
The unanimous cocclusion of the jury having 
been announced, Guiteau for the first time 
spoko. Sitting erect he said in tbe 
familiar,firm, hard tone apparently without ex
citement, "My blood will bp upon your heads, 
and don't you forget.it," and tlien resumed his 
attitndo of indifference. Then Scoville rose 
to auk when~~he should file his motion 
for a tidw trial, and his motion in arrest 

' ,of ' judgment Judge Cox told him that he 
./could file them at any time within four 

days. As he finished speaking, Guiteau, whose 
wrongs were evidently beginning to ranKIe, 
spoko once more in the same arrogant, 
defiant way: "God will avenge 
this outrage on his . servant" 
Tho last words which be will utter in the court 
room which has been for two months tho arena 
of his antics until he shall appear to receive 
tbe sentence of his judge must of necessity be 
balsphemoua. , 

A BTEANOEB SCENE, 
oven in this epoch of strange things, 
is rarely witnessed than that court room at the 
moment of Guiteau's final outgoing. The old-
fashioned ball is without gas, or even lamps, 
and was black with the darkness of a lato win
ter afternoon, save as its gloom was made vis
ible by tho student lamps from the marshal's 
oilico and nineteen tallow candles in tincandlo-
sticks placed in rows on the desk of the 
judge, tho clerk and the correspondents. 
Ono placed on the railing of the dock 
lit up the pale faoe of tho convict. Audi
ence and jury were in shadows, which bo-
camo • absolute darkness at the 
rear and against which Scoville and 
Corkliill and l>avidge, who stood 
by tbe counsel tables, Deputy Marshal Will
iams, who stood by the aesk, surrounded by 
Guiteau's double guard, and Marshal Henry, 
who stood, with ox-Marshal Frederick Douglass 
beside tho jury stood out in strong relief. The 
silence was as impressive as that of 
some great cathedral when, under the 
ghostly lifht of the flickering candle, 
Judge Cox turned to the jury and thanking 
thom for 

TiiErn FAirirfuii ATTENDANCE, 
and assuring them of his belief that they were 
to return to their homes,after the long absence 
and fatiguing labors, conscious not only of the 
approval of their own consciences, but 
or their fellow citizens, discharged 
them from larther service at 
this term oi court With grate
ful hearts for their deliverance they 
walked ont of tho court room free men for 

• the first time since last November. Then Sco-
- ville having announced his intention to file 

bis twin motions, and to take exceptions to the 
- - charge of the court to the jury, the court waa 

- adiourned until to-morrow. The cvnosure 
of all oyes was more than ever tho object 
of universal interest, but still outwardly 
calm and confident, whispering to those who 
cared to .speak to him as he was led hurriedly 
through the crowd: "This amounts to noth
ing, tho court in banc will reverse a decision 
made as this was, in the face of the law and 
the facts." The convicted assassin was 
conducted for the last time to the 
strong rooms overhead, where be has 
often enjoyed himself thoroughly after his 
fashion. Tbe audionce, impressed by the 
solemnity of the occasion, went out slowly and 
for tho roost part silently, leaving Socville at 
his table and Judge Cox on his benoh, leaning 
bis head on his hand with an 

EXPRESSION or INTENSE WtT.TKF 
on his handsome face. The court room was 
soon empty ana tbe candles ana lamps ont 
Scoville went down to his boarding house in 
quest of Wilson Guiteau, who was not present 
at all, and Judge Cox walked across Judiciary 
square to deliver a lecture at the 

> Columbia coUege law school on contraots, 
while the prisoner, who stopped in the strong 
room only long enough to get his coat and 

. bat, waa • hurried through a forger crowd 
than usual standing on the frozen snow 
outside rending the air with 
alternate cheers andSeers. to the cold, Inhos-

, pitable van; and thus be went out alone, 
though surrounded by guards, into the sleet 
and the darkness. The almost universal 
expression of the crowd he left behind was one 
of personal congratulation at the happy so
lution of what had at times promised to be a 
troublesome problem. 

THE' ASSASSIN'S CUBTOMAK OPKKINO. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—As usual, Guiteau 

* oponed the proceedings of the court by an-
- nouncinp, "My sister has been doing some silly 

talk in Chicago. She means well, but she's no 
-'lawyer." Judge Porter immediately resumed 

Vis argument Admonished by the falling 
•now and the severity of the weather, from 

' which be had suffered, and from which doubt
less the jury had also suffered, he felt it neces
sary to vary somewhat from his original in
tentions and trust to tbs intelligence and honor 
of the jury to supply bis defects. He would 
not, therefore, linger over the dry details of 
evidence. Feeling it imperatively necessary 
this case should be brought to a conclusion as 
soon as possible, he would simply touch upon 
• few salient points of evidanca. 

Pausing a moment, Judge Porter said: 
Contrast the conduct of this vindictive, cowardly 

wretch with Charlotte Oorday, who walked peace
fully to the scaffold With bands folded over a cross 
npon her tresst and a serene smile that denoted 
her wiiliiisnesm to Buffer death for her coos try and 
JW$QthB ; jg*,- - •: -

" I alfc't afraia to aie, elttrer,' shouted tbn oris* 
oner. "You may pnt my body in the gronnd it 
you can, bat I tell you this nation will go down in 
blood it yon harm a hair of my bead." 

Next Judge Porter compared the prisoner to 
Wilkes Booth, and showed the latter to be 
almost a patriot oompared with the cowardly 
assassin now on trial, for Booth was actuated 
by a mistaken motiv^of patriotism, and was a 
mau of manhood and manliness; but this 
Bneaking, cowardly wretch plannod for his vice 
tim's death and his own safety at the same 
time, and murdered bis man for revenge and 
for notoriety. 

Guiteau—I shot my man in broad daylight, and 
don't you forget it, Porter. 

Pressing the assertion that Guiteau was ac
tuated by revenge and desire for notoriety. 
Judge Porter compared him to a noted crimi
nal in Europe. 

"I don't recall his name," said Judge Porter. "He 
said, 'I am tbe ugliest man in Europe.'" 

"Weil, you wasn't there," interrupted Guiteau. 
"You'll be the ugliest man in history, though." 

Potter continued: "I would rjtther be the ugllept 
man in Europe and have notoriety than remain in 
the ranks of mediocrity." 

For the next half-hour there was one con
tinual stream of abuse and interruptions from 
tho prisoner. A score of times he denounced 
Porter as a liar, varying in expressions as ad
jectives suggested themselves. 

GIVES HIMSELF A WAT. 
His vindictive disposition showed itself as 

never before, and for once his cunning was 
merged into his angry spite, and as Porter 
piled up an Ossa of invectives upon a Pelion 
of denunciations, the prisoner unwittingly em
phasized and corroborated the diagnosis of 
depravity and wicked-heartedness which the 
counsel was with such telling effect pronounc
ing upon him. "You know that's all absolute, 
desporate, wioked, doviiish lies," finally 
shouted Guiteau, stammering with rage. Be-
cess. 

After recess Guiteau announced that he 
should not interrupt unless it was warranted, 
hut the harangue he seemed about to start in 
was cut short by Judge Cox, who commanded 
him to keep silent Judge Porter resumed: 

There is one m.in between you and tho grave of 
the slaughtered president who kuows whether his 
defense is a sham one or not 

Guiteau—It is a true defense, and you know it. 
Porter—The truth will, however, burst forth and 

roach tho consciousness of every one: if from no 
other sources it will make its way from the mur
derer himself. 

Judgo Portor then read from a letter of the 
prisoner to bis father in which he said: 

For years I was haunted with the idea that I was 
cut ou-, for some great mission, but now am con
vinced that it was a devilish delusion and denounce 
my vanity and egotism. 

Guiteau—Well, I've changed my mind since then. 
That was ten years ago. 

After reading from Guiteau's criticism upon 
tbe religious and moral growth of the past 
6,000 years, Judge Porter said: 

COULD JUDAS ISCABIOT HIMSELF 
have pronounced a more sinister judgment? 

Guiteau—Judas Iscariot should have employed 
you as his attorney, you big liar, yon. 

His whole life, said Judge Porte;, was in accord, 
and ail evidence substantiates, the assumption that 
revenge and a morbid desire for notoriety actuated 
the prisoner. 

Judge Porter passed to a discussion of the 
direct issue of the case, whether or not the 
prisoner was insane on the 2d of July. 

The prlBonor himself, he said, does not claim to 
be insane. 

Guiteau—I ain't now, but I was on the 2d of July 
and for thirty days previous. Transitory mania. 
That's what I claim. 

Porter—But what is this case? Are there in it 
any of tbe mitigating circumstances that entered 
Into the murderer of Lincoln? No. True, Booth 
shot from behind, but he felt be was putting 
his life in neril, for he was in a crowded au
dience, and yet with instincts of man
hood and believing a feeling ho might 
be justified by his countrymen: be leaped 
upon the stage, mounted his horse and rode for life 
or death. He rode to death, and within the blazing 
(lames of the building in which he was penned as 
God pens murderers, he stili presented the 

LION FBONT OF A BRAVE MAM! 
and although crippled in body, ho died like a stag 
at bay. But this man. this 

Tbe Prisoner—l shot my man in broad daylight 
Porter (continuing)—This coward, this disap

pointed office seeker— 
The Prisoner—You are a liar and you know it 
Porter (finishing his seuteuce)—This malignant, 

diabolical, calculating, cold-blooded, mur
derer provided for death to his vic
tim and tor safety to 'bimself. 
Would you compare him with Wilkes Booth? 
This man has told yoa of the ureparation ho made 
for the murder. He had beon making them for 
months. It was a contingence he had 
iu view years before. While in New 
York in desperate circumstances he 
read popular literature of the day and nursed in 
himself that very love of notoriety which he com
mended in Wilkes Booth. 

The Prisoner—I do not want auyhody to talk 
about me. There is entirely too much talk about 
me. 

Porter—This love of notoriety has pursaoij this 
nun from the beginning. He never earned an 
honest penny. 

The Prisoner—I made $2,000 the first year I was 
in me taw business, which is prooatxy tour times as 
much as you did. 

Porter—This man has been all his life craving 
money. You cannot find two letters of ids 
iu - this book in which mention 
is not . mode of money. His clamors 
from the dock have been all money! money! 
money! According to him witnesses are swearing 
for money, the government is prosecuting for 
monoy. He pays I would not have killed Prosidont 
Garfield as I feel now for a million of dollars." 
You have heard that over and over aeain until it 
nauseated. Ho is the Hon. Chas. J. Guiteau, the. 

UTILE GIANT OF THE WEST. 
He was.always glorifying himself.. Ho bas been 

endeavoring to convince you <nat providence 
wrought miracles in his favor, and the only rea
son why when tho Stonington and Karragansett 
came in collision, Providence saved the lives of 
those on board, was because this traveling book 

Eoddler and lecturer was ou board; that lie thinks 
o was one of the cases of special providence. 
The Prisoner—Very likely yon cannot tell how 

Paul saved a shipwreckod sailor once? 
Porter—The leading spirit ot tho man* haa,been 

First: Greed of money, then greed of reputation. 
When Horace Greeley was a candidate for tho 
presidency this man was at liia heels, an applicant 
for the mission to Chili. 

The Prisoner—That is false. 
Porter—It Mr. Greely bad been elected, and the 

Chilian mission liad been refused this nan, he 
would have got a Buli-dog pistol and sent a cart
ridge into the back of Horace Greely. 

The Prisoner—You know it is an absolutely 
wicked, venomous, devilish li« 

• AFOZUEB BHCCIAL PROVIDENCE. 
Porter referred to Me prisoner's statement 

about jumping off • railroad train as another 
instance or ms instances of special providence, 
but he did not bolieve a word of it There 
was noihing to support it oxcept the false testi
mony of a dishonest man. 

Prisoner—You are a liar and you knciw it, and 
that is enough for you. 

Passing on the expert testimony. Porter said 
that every ono of the thirteen experts had 
sworn on pernonal examination, that the pris
oner never was insane, and threo 
were witnesses who bad come undor subpoena 
from tho defense, believing, from publio ru
mor, he was insane. 

The Prisoner—TUev all said I was insane in July 
until they saw C'orkhill, and then changed their 
minds. 

Porter then examined him, came to the con
clusion that he was sane, and notified counsel 
for the defense that they Bhonld so 
swear. Three of them remained, those men sub
poenaed on both sides, themselves foremost in their 
specialty, and selected because they were so, 
and men of European reputation, all swore 
there was no disease of the brain in this man; no 
insanity; but that ho was as sane as any of us. 

Porter proceeded to analyze the testimony, tho 
various interruptions and the speech to the jury of 
the prisoner, commenting on various sen
tences as he went along, and was 
met by constant interruptions and virulent re
marks by the prisoner in tbe dock. At times 
counsel and prisoner were speaking at the 
same time. Passing on to the theory 
of transitory mania, Porter read 
from one of the prisoner's exclamations: "I 
repudiate the theory of Scoville. I am not in
sane now and X never pretended I was." Here 
the prisoner shonted "I was insane on the 2d of 
July." Almost every other sentence uttered 
by Porter was retorted to by the prisoner. 

POBTEB'S PEBOEATTON. 
Porter closed bis argument as follows: 
Gentlemen, the time has come when I must close. 

The government has presented its case before yon, 
and we have endeavored to discharge our 
duty to the best ot our ability. His 
honor has endeavored to discharge his. I know 
you will be faithful to yours and so dis
charge it that by your action at least politcal 
assassination shall find no sanction to make it a 
precedent hereafter, He who has ordained that 
nnman lifo shall be shielded by human law from 
human crime, presides over yonr deliberations, 
and the verdict which shall be given or 
withheld to-day will be recorded where we all have 
to appear. I trust that your verdict will be prompt; 
that it will represent the majesty ot tbe law, 
your integrity and the honor of the country, 
and that thie trial, which has deeply 
interested all the nations ot the earth 
may result in warning all lauds that political mur
der shall not be used in promoting party ends or 
political revolutions. I trust also the time 
shall come in consequence ot the attention 
that shall be called to the consideration 
growing ont of this trial, when by international ar
rangement between various governments the law 
shall be so strengthened that political assassins 
shall find no refuse on the face of the earth. 

ADDRR83 FROM GUITEAU 
frABHiNaTO*, Jan 26.-—Guiteau sent tb the 

press to-day the following: 
To the American People: Twelve men say I 

wickedly murdered James A. Garfield. They did it 
on the false notion that I am a disappointed oflloe 
seeker. My speech, they say, made no impression 
on them. I am not surprised at that verdict, con
sidering their class. They don't pretend to be 
Christian man and therefore did not appreciate the 
idea of inspiration. They are men of the world 
and of moderate intelligence, and therefore not 
capable of appreciating the character of my defense. 
According to one of them they all bad grog at each 
meal and cigars afttrirards, which showed 
their style and habits. Men of 
this kind cannot represent the great 
Christian nation of America. Had they been high-
toned Christian gentlemen their verdict would have 
keen not guilty; hot because of insanity. The mere 
morbid act of shooting would have been the same, 
whatever the motive. If I had bten a disappointed 
office-seeker,-which is absolutely false, as I proved 
by thy papers and Mr. Brooks' testiinonv, on July 
2d and 3d, the shooting would have beeu the same 
as if I had been directed by the deity to 
do it, or believed myself directed to do it, which 
is the literal truth, as I prove by all my papors and 
talk on the subject. This jury had pot sufficient 
intelligence to see that point, and entirely ignored 
the political and patriotic necessity for the act 
whioh all Christian and intelligent American people 
see. For this reason I am entitled to a new trial if 
tor no other, and we hare a prodigious amount of 
exceptions. I want to employ two or three first 
class lawyers to take charge of my case. The 
principal point will be to show the 

NON- JURISDICTION OF THIS COUBT 
to try this inictment, because the president died in 
New Jersey. Tne authorities at this point are con
flicting, but some of the best lawyers in America 
say the predominance of authorities are against the 
jurisdiction of tMs court. I desire the court in 
banc to pass upon this question, and have no doubt 
the high toned Christian men representing tbe 
Washington court in banc will give their most care-
fui attention to the end that tho deity Intended to 
protect me from legal liability herein by allowing 
the president to depart gracefully and 
peacefully in New Jersey, and that I may 
have the benefit of the deity's intention. I con
sider it especially providential in my favor, and ask 
tile court TU Dano to consider tt. i bare received 
some checks, but many of them bave proved worth
less, which shows thn inw character of the men 
that send them. 1 need money fo employ counsel. 
There aro many people in America that believe in 
God and in inspiration, and that I am a patriot. 
To you, men and women of America, I 
appeal, and I ask you in the liamo of 
justice to come speedily to my relelief. Come in 
person or by letter. If you send money, send a 
postal order or check to my order. With compe
tent legal help I can get out ot this, with the Lord's 
help, and am sure ot that. But good lawyers do 
not work for nothing. I want to employ two or 
three first-class lawyers to do my work before the 
court in banc. If I had had competent counsel I 
should not have talked so much in the court, but 1 
disagree with tbe theory of Mr. Scoville and Mr. 
Beed, and it has mado it unpleasant for both 
parties, and bas been 

GREAT DAMAGE TO MY DEFENSE. 
Judge Porter says I am right and I agree witl-

him, although I know he has abOBed and vililied 
me outrageously when I had no alternative save to 
answer back, which I did in my usuul plain way.. 
I have been convicted, but the verdict cannot be 
enforced vntil July in any event, and probably not 
nntil September. I give myself no anxiety on ac
count of the verdict I hardly expected acquittal 
The most I expected was a disagreement, and they 
proposed to test the question of juris
diction in tho court of bano. It is a 
purely legal question, and if theopfnfonof someot 
the best lawyers at tho American bar is sustained by 
banc, it will bo in this caso. I can get bearing of 
this in Apiil. I specially appeal to tbe ladies of 
America to come to my rescue. Some of them 
have written me delightful letters, and I ask each 
and every one of them to'respond to the extent of 
their means and seo me in person if possible. I 
return my sincere thanks for their letters 
and sympathy. You ladies believe in God 
and in my inspiration and that I have 
really saved the nation the great trouble and great 
expense ot another war. Last spring Gen. Garfield 
had tbe Republican party in a frightful condition, 
and it was getting worse every day. To-day every
body of senBe is satisfied with Gen. Arthur's ad
ministration, and tho country is happy and pros
perous. Only good has come from Gon. Garfield's 
removal, which is conclusive evidence that iadora
tion came from the deity. He has 

REPEATEDLY CONFIRMED MT ACT 
since July 2. Therefore, let all persons quietly 
acquiesce in the expressed will of the deity. I am 
God's man in this matter just as truly as the do-
spised Gallilean was God's man. They said he was 
a plasphemer and glutton, eta, and it seemed a 
small thing for his acauaintances to kill him: but 
his death stirred the wrath of the Almighty and 
ho got even with them forty years later at 
the destruction of Jerusalem, and ho 
will get oven with the American people 
if a hair ot my head is harmod. 
God will vindicate me even it the nation rolls in 
blood. My physical death is nothing to me. Under 
the law I cannot be executed in any event until 
Jn'.y. I may die a dozen times before then, so I 
have no trouble about that. I shall not go before 
my time. I had rather bo hung, so far as physical 
death is concerned, than die from a painful illness 
or meot with a railroad or steamboat accident I 
hardly think I am destined to be hung, and 
therefore, give myself no thought on that; but I 
am anxious to have my character and inspiration 
vindicated. To that end I need help, as herein 
mentioned. My friends need not be ashamed of 
me. Some people think I am the greatest man of 
the age, and that my name will go into history as a 
patriot by the side of Washington and Grant 
[Signed] CHAS. J. GUITEAU, United States Jail, 
Washington, D. C., January 26,1S9S. 

THE JtrDOK'S CHAKGE. 
The judre, in conclusion, said: 
And now, gentlemen, to sum up all I liaye said to 

you. if you find from the whole evidence that at the 
time of the commission of the homicide the prison
er was laboring nnder such defects of his reason 
that he was incapable of understanding what he was 
doing or seeing It was a wrong thing to do, as, 
for example, if he were under the insane delusion 
that the Almighty had commanded him to do the 
act, then he was not in a responsible condition of 
mind, but was an object of compassion, and sbould 
be now acquitted, if, on the other hand, yon find 
he was underno insane delusion, but had possession 
of his faculties, and bad power to know his act was 
wrong, and ot bis own free will he deliberately con
ceived the idea and executed the homicide, then 
whether his motives were personal vmaictiveness. 
political animosity, desire to avenge supposed 
political wrongs or a morbid desire for notoriety, 
or if von are unaWe to discover any. motive at 
an the Set is"simply murder, and ft is yonr duty to 
find the verdict guilty, as indicted—or (after a sug
gestion from Scoville to that effect) if yon find the 
prisoner is not gnilty by reason of insanity.it is 
your duty to say so. You will now retire to your 
r o o m  a n d  c o n s i d e r  y o n r  v e r d i c t .  . . .  

During the delivery of tbe judge's charge, 
which was completed at 4:40 p. m., there was 
perfect stillness ill the crowded oourt room, 
and even tbe prisoner kept absolutely quiet 
with the.exoeption of one or two simple inter
ruptions. The Jury immediately nnnd MM 
cuoyipeefctonltftutroovi 

S !!*! 
IJ iltrt 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—ThiB afternoon Sco
ville filed with tho clerk of the supreme court, 
District of Columbia, papors on which ho bases 
his motion for a new trial. Not being familiar 
with tbe practice in the district, Scoville took 
the caution to file two motions to assure him
self against tho possibility of being deprived, 
through any legal technicality, of the right of 
review by the court in genoral term. The 
papors filed in support of the motions arc: 
The prisoner's affidavit; an affidavit of Fred
erick H. Snyder as to the finding of a newspa
per in tho room occupied by the jury under 
circumstances indicating that it bad beon read 
by the jury; tho affidavit of J. W. Guiteau that 
be is acquainted with the signatures of the 
five jurors whoso names aro written on tho 

. margin of tho newspaper said to have been 
seen by tho jury; that he has seen them write 
their namos and behoves the writing upou tlio 
said newspaper to have boon made by tho 
jurors named. The last affidavit is that of Mr. 
Scoville, setting forth newly discovered evi-
denco upon which he based tho motion for a 
new trial. 

THE POINTS. 
The first paper is a motion for a new trial 

upon the following points: 
First—By reason of uncertainty in tho said ver

dict in that the jury thereby fouud the defendant 
"guilty as indicted," whereas the indictment con
sists of different counts varied i-J form and incon
sistent with each other in matters of substance. 

Second—That tho said verdict of the jury does 
not declare which count or counts of tire indictment 
it was founded npon, and several of ihe counts be
ing materially different from the • others, the de
fendant is not advised by the form or substanco of 
the said verdict as to the finding of tho jury upon 
the material facts of the death or the place of death 
of the deceased. 

Third—For that the trial of this cause was com
menced at tho Jnne term. 1881, of this court, and 
was not concluded in the some term of tho court, 
but was extended into the December term witl-.ont 
the authority of law. 

Fourth—For that this court had no jurisdiction 
of this cause by reason of tbe doath of the deceased 
baying taken place outside of the District of 
Columbia. 

Fifth—For that the court erred in overruling 
each and ail prayers upon questions of law asked by 
the counsel for the defense, and in refusing to in
struct the jury as requested in each of tho fourteen 
prayers proposed by them. 

Sixth—That the court erred on the trial of th's 
case In excluding proper evidence offered by the dc 
fense, as set forth in the bill ot exceptions. 

Seyenth—That the court erred on the trial of this 
cause in admittiug to go to the jury on improper 
evldonce on the part of tho prosecution, as shown 
In the bill of exceptions. 

Eighth—That tho court erred in commenting im-

Sri'perly during the trial upon the conduct of tho 
efendant and in entering into an arrangement 

with the District attorney, without the knowledge 
of the counsel for the defendant, whereby the jury 
and expert witnesses for the prosecution during a 
portion of the trial might observe certain conduct 
of the defendant to subserve the purposo of the 
prosecution, the defense being insanity, without the 
restraining power of the court being oxercised until 
tbose purposes were accomplished, to tne great 
prejudice of the defendant. 

Ninth—Misbehavior of the jury in readinir, or 
having read to them, newspapers calculated to 
prejudice their minds against the defendant as 
shown in the affidavits of Frederick H. Snyder, 
George Scoville and J. W. Guiteau, filed herewith. 

Tenth—By reason of new and material facts un
known at the time of tho trial and not ascertain
able by reasonable diligence on the part of the de
fendant or his attorneys, having come to light since 
the trial, shown in the affidavit filed herewith. 

Eleventh—That the verdict is contrary to the 
evidence. 

Twelfth—That the verdict is contrary to the law 
of the case. 

[Signed] GEO. SCOVILLE, Defendant's Attorney. 
The second paper filed is a bill of exceptions 

and contains tbe same points made in the mo-
tion-for a new trial. Guiteau in his affidavit 
says as be bas been restrained of his liberty, 
he is compelled to loave the whole matter of a 
new trial to Scoville. 

SNYDER'S AFFIDAVIT. 
The affidavit ot Frederick H. Snyder of Jer

sey City sets forth that he was a guest at the 
National hotel during a portion of the month 
of Deoember, and occupied a room near those 
occupied by the jury in tbe Guiteau case. On 
one occasion be saw tbe door of one of the 
rooms so occupied standing open but with no 
person therein, and on tho table of said room 
was a newspaper, and knowing it was forbid
den the jury to have newspapers, he (Snyder) 
slipped in and took the paper, which he found 
to be a copy of the Evening Critic containing an 
account of the attempt of Jones to shoot Guit
eau, and an editorial denouncing the prisoner, 
On the margins were either the names or the in
itials of five of the jurors. In the inlerests of 
justioe be took tbe paper to Scoville. Attached 
to this affidavit is the oopv of the Critic alluded 
to with tbe names of the jurors mentioned 
written in ink on the margin. 

THE AFFIDAVIT OF SCO VILLE 
is to the effect that he believes the names of 
jurors were written on the margin of the paper 
described in Snyder's affidavit by the jurors 
themselves, and that since the trial new and 
important facte showing the insanity of the 
prisoner have come to his knowledge. The 
main reliance of the defense is the affidavit of 
Snyder and a copy of the Critic appended to it, 
which it is claimed was seen and read by the 
jury pending tbe trial. A careful comparison 
of the writlM upon tbs margin of the news
paper with th« abmtwet ot tb« 
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wnose names appear there shows a striking re
semblance and establishes a strong case or cir
cumstantial evidence. The distriot attorney, 
however, insists that this matter of tamporing 
with and irregular or improper conduct on tho 

Sart of tho jury, as sot forth in Snyder's affl-
avit, will bo disposed of in short order by the 

proaocution. The jury themselves are quite 
indignant and firmly dony the charge of im
proper conduct on their part' 

PREVIOUS PROCEEDINGS. 
In the criminal court this morning Scoville 

and Beed, counsel for Guitoau, appeared, and 
the former inquired of the court in respect to 
the form of hiB bill of exceptions, whether he 
would be compelled to except specifically or 
whother n cenoral exception would suffice. 
Judge Cox statod that under the praotioo of tho 
court ho would have to except speoifically. 
Scovillo then statod he had intended to file a 
motion for a now trial, but would liko 
to have until Monday. The district 
attorney objected and Scoville stated in that 
caso ho would file a motion this morning in 
tbe dork's office. The district attorney asked 
tho oourt to assign Tuesday next for argument 
upon tho motion, but on representations of 
Scoville that he could scarcely bo able to outer 
upon the argument at that time, tho court do-
cfincd to fix the day at present 

A COMFORTING ASSURANCE. 
As an indication of how littlo weight is at

tached by the proseoution to the motion of 
Scovillo for a new trial District Attornoy Cork-
hill remarked to-day, before n number of gen
tlemen, that Guiteau will undoubtedly be sen
tenced and assuredly executed hot later than 
June 30. 

Personal Gossip. 
The well-known Kentucky giant and his 

wife occupied four seats in Beechei's 
church last Sunday. When the congregation 
rose to sing the tall couple remained sented 
and looked at the preaoher over the heads 
of those standing in front of them. 

The death of R. H. Dana in Borne was 
the result of inflammation of the lungs, af
ter an illness of only a few days. He had 
taken cold during a visit to the basilica at 
St. Paul'B. At first he considered his cold 
as slight and gave no heed to it. He was 
consoions until near the end. His wife and 
daughters were with him to the last. 

Captain Lorin Emerson, now of CUli-
forma (and formerly of Orland, Mo.), res
cued a Japanese junk in the North Pacifio 
Ocean last May. The junk was 2,000 
miles out of her oourse, and ot a crew of 
eleven three had died. The Japanese gov
ernment has sont Captain Emerson, through 
the secretary of state, a set of vases valued 
at $5,000. 

Seven young American architects, reoent 
graduates from the Eoole des Beaux Arts in 
Faiis, have lately returned to this oountry. 
The one who obtained the highest honors 
during his course was Mr. Alexander-Long
fellow, a nephew of the poet. 

Qeorge W. Ghilds' collection of docks, 
foreign and domeutio, is said to be valued 
at $30,000. For one of them, cased in an 
onyx and verde antique and crowned by a 
female figure in silver, Mr. Childs paid 
$5,000. 

Says the Philadelphia Times'.—"A pleas
ing little romance in the ecolesiastieal world 
will be happily wound np this week by the 
marriage of a young Episcopalian clergy
man from Iowa, now staying with Bishop 
Stovens, to a young lady who is on her wsy 
from England to attend the oersmony. Bev. 
Mr. Cunningham accompanied a party of 
English immigrants to form a colonization 
society and settled in Iowa. When he left 
tho young clergyman assured the lady that 
if all went well he would take the earliest 
opportunity for their meeting again "never 
to sever." Everything has gone well and 
they are now counting the days until their 
marriage. 

Justice Horace Gray, new member of the 
United Statos supreme court, looks more 
like an Englishman than an American. He 
is the tallest man on the bench of the su
preme court. His height is five inches ov
er six feet—several inohes more than Jus
tice Harlan possesses. His propoetions 
are not as full as Mr. Harlan's, and this in
creases his apparent height. 

Professor LoDgfellow writes the mayor of 
Portland, Me., that he shall be forced to 
deoline the reception on the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of his birth, lie says, I hard
ly need assure you, my dear sir, that this 
mark of consideration from my native city 
is very gratifying to me, and regret extreme
ly that on aocount of ill health I am forced 
to decline the publio reception offered me. 
My physician prescribed absolute rest, and 
I do not see any chance of my being able 
to go to Portland in February, so slow is 
recovery from nervous prostration." 

Sir Henry Bulwer, jas't appointed gover
nor of Natal, is a nephew of the lute emi-
neut Lord Lytton and of Sir Henry Bulwer, 
afterwards Lord Balling, the frieud of 
Webster, and for a long time minister at 
Washington. He is 46 years old. He has 
been private secretary to the governor of 
Prince Edward island, resident com
missioner in the Ionian islands, treasurer 
of Trinidad, administrator of Dominica, 
governor of Labuan, consul of Borneo, and 
lieutenant governor of Natal. 

On Christmas night a prisoner who was 
being court martialed on the United States 
fl igship Lancaster, at Nice, Prance, broke 
from his guard and leaped into the water. 
Some sympathizing comrads tried to 
intercept his pursuers, but John Monis, a 
corporal of the marines, pushing them 
aside, jumped in with clothing and equip
ments on, caught him after swimming 150 
feet, held him under water until he sub
mitted to arrest, and delivered him on deck 
with soldiery rigidity and gravity. A cold 
wind was blowing from the Alps at the 
lime. The Corposal has been recom
mended for promotion. 

Hariis M. Baldwin, who died in Newark, 
N. J., last week, bequeathed about $50,000 
to Baptists churches and charities. He 
left the American Baptist Missionary Union 
$10,000; Hamilton Theological Seminary, 
$10,000; Bochester Theological Seminary, 
$10,000; the South Baptist church, Newark, 
$5,000; the American Baptist Publication 
Society, $5,000; the New Jersey Baptist 
State Convention, $1,000; the New Jersey 
Educational Society, $500, and $2,500 to 
the Fairmount Baptist church, and $1,000 
to the Fifth church, Newatk, provided the 
congregations of these two churches raise 
the rest of their indebtedness. Lately Mr. 
Baldwin paid a debt of $2,138 on the Ger
man Baptist Chapel in Belmont avenue, 
Newark. 

Beaten by Chicago. 
A Toledo commercial traveler^ who has 

been'opening up a now route in Indiana 
this winter encountered ono dealer who 
didn't think he had better change his cus
tom. He had been dealing, with a Chicago 
house for several years, and he had no 
fault to find. 

"I can make yon brooms for $ per 
dozen," urged the Toledoan. 

"Yes, but Chicago beats that." 
"How's cents a pound for starch?" 
"Oh, Chioago bests that." 
"I'll sell you good tea by the chest tot 

— cents." 
"That's purty fair, but Chioago beats 

"Our house will give you four months' 
credit." ' 

"Chicago's ahead of that." 
The traveler couldn't mention a thing 

that Chicago didn't beat, and at last, des
pairing of receiving an order, he remaiked: 

"I did think of stopping over Sunday and 
going to ohurch, but it s9ems—" 

"Oh, it's no use in trying that on,' inter
rupted the dealer. "The agent of a Chica
go house has been running^ our choir over a 
rear DR8t. and a Cincinnati house bas al
ready agreed to send us on a Sunday school 
library! Maybe you can do something in 
the next town, but we're chuck full here 
and wouldn't touoh a Toledo house unless 
it promised us a twenty-acre lot for a new 
graveyard. 

Tanderbilt's Personal Taxes; 
Speaking of William Tanderbilt's wealth, 

the Syracuse Journal says: "Four years 
ago William H. Vanderbilt was notified by 
the tax commissioners of New York that he 
had been assessed on $1,000,000 for person
al tax. In reply, Mr. Vanderbilt, under 
oath, certified that the entire amount of his 
personal property subject to taxation did 
not exceed $5, and that bis debts exceeded 
all personal property taxable by law. Tbe 
following year the commissioners placed 
the assessment at $500,000, and received 
Mr. Tanderbilt's check for $12,000. the 
amount ot the tax; In 1680- Mr. Tanderbilt 
paid taxes on $1,000,000 for personal tax, 
sending, in addition, a check for $2,500 
from Cornelius Tanderbilt - for an assess
ment of $100,000. Lost year the. same 
amourt tor personal taxes was collected. 
For the present year Mr. Tanderbilt will 
be assessed $1,000,000 for personal tax; 
bat, having purchased a new mansion, it is 
extremely probable that his debts wiU ex-
oeed the value ot his personal estate. The 
only other worldly posses lions of Mr. Tan
derbilt of a personal nature consist of a 
paltry $60,000,000 in United States boafe, 
which an not turtle," 
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HOUSE AND FABM. 

Items for FaratH. 1 

Strawberry plants should be set out early 
in the spring and kept well onltivated ana 
the runners out off, so aa to cause the 
plants to make good stools. "A full crop 
cannot be had until the next year. Bat if 
the. ground is planted to early potatoes in 
the spring strawberry plants may be set 
oat as soon as the potatoes are gathered, and 
will yield a fall crop as soon as the spring-
planted ones. 

For shade trees about a house there is no 
tree that surpasses the sui;ar maple. The 
red maple grows faster and is a handsome 
tree, but the limbs ore weak and are easily 
broken by storms. These trees can be set 
out in the spring before the bads swell. 
Norway spruce is a very desirable ever
green, and so is arbor vil®, but they will 
grow muoh better and faster if protected by 
a board fence on the north side or by a 
row of Austrian pities, which grow thiokly 
and fust and are exceedingly hardy. A 
handsome grove may be made of spruoes 
and arbor viltes, mixed with some Austrian 
pine outside. 

If your ground is poor, lay a good mulch
ing of rotted manure around your ever
greens, as pines and spruoes, and let it lie 
there till spring, when you may fork it over 
into the soil very lightly, or, if not unsight
ly, let it remain on the surface during sum
mer. At any rate, do not dig it in. The 
best feeding roots are near the surface of 
the ground, and if yoa dig them up yoa de
stroy them and materially hurt your trees. 
Pines and the like, like something good to 
eat, and in vigorous condition will repay 
suoh care. 

Bispberry plants may be set oat at any 
time when the ground is free from frost. 
Spring i3 a good time for this work, and as 
early ab possible"is the best time. The 
same rule applies to blackberries. 

Coarse litter from hoise Btables is excel
lent mul<'h for strawberries. Tbe purpose 
of mulohing is not to keep the plants from 
being frozen, but to keep them frozen and 
avoid the danger of alternate thawing and 
freezing; at the same time, the air must be 
admitted to the plants. Coarse maloh is, 
therefore, better than finer stuff, which 
paoks upon the plants and is apt to smother 
them. Horse manare is good for straw
berries on day land, but for sandy land it 
is too hot and dry, and cow manure is bet
ter. 

Willow outtings should be sat out in the 
Spring, early. They may be made now by 
outting the branch twigs into lengths of a 
foot, tying them in bundles and burying 
them in the earth. In the Spring Bet them 
out in the following manner: Push a spade 
into the soil, press it forward so as to open 
a space, press in the catting in a slanting 
•lir<-otion, take out the spade and tread the 
opening olose. 

A weakness of the sinews and muscles 
whioh control the movements ot the still-
joint of a horse sometimes permits the pa
tella or knee-cap, tho small loose bone at 
the point of the stifle, toslipfiom its place. 
When this happens the horse cannot lift 
the foot forward. This inability to pat the 
foot forward is a symptom of this trouble, 
which is remedied by lifting the foot and 
forcing itforward while an assistant presses 
the bone into its place, whereupon it gees 
into its proper position with a snap. To 
prevent its displacement the joint should 
be bathed with a strong deoootion of white 
oak bark or willow bark made with hot water 
but u§ed cold. This weakness is some
times constitutional in young horses, and 
is sometimes the result of a sprain. 

Women Smokers. 
From the Chicago Tribune. 

Iu all probability "the higher eduontion 
if women" will bring about one rosult 
which its advocatas never thought of. Girl 
graduates, overworked and crammed, will 
take to the solace of smoking. The woman 
who are pushing their way into the profes
sion will discover the need of it. When wo-
uian begin to work they will Bmois also. 
Gradually the cigarette will be entirely as
sociated witii the blue stookmg instead of 
the Anonym i and her imitators. It will be 
useless to protest or condemn. The use of 
tobacco was prohibited in Bussia— the 
knout threatened for the first offense, death 
for the second—yet Bussian ladies are the 
greatest of smokers. Pope Urban Till, is
sued a bull against it; King James fonght vig
orously against its introduction in England. 
In the East tbe priests and saltans, deolare 
smoking to be a sin against their holy re
ligion, and yet the Turk is seldom seen 
without a pipe. Even the edict ot socitety 
will not alarm the new generation of clever 
women. The actress smokes in her dress
ing room because ehe is exhausted; the au
thors, the artists (and wo have one or two 
woman now that can paint) will smoke in 
their studies for the same reason. When 
sensible men go to see them they will light 
up together and',have a sociable talk. Let us 
console ourselves with the fact that a pretty 
wumen who smokes beoause she likes it 
looks well. Doubtless there will come a 
day when Worth will always add to his 
dresses a dainty little tobacco poach or ci
garette pooket. And we may be sure when 
tasuiuu a its once got a word in its favor 
smoking will no longer be improper. 

Domestic Recipes. 
STEWED CARROTS.—Wash and scrape 

the. roots and if large divide lengthwise. 
Boil in salted water until tender. Slice 
very thin, put into a saucepan with a spoon
ful of butter, half a pint of rioh milk' or 
cream, salt and pepper to taste. Let stew 
15 minutes, take out the carrots into a veg
etable dish, and add to the milk when it 
boils the well beaten yelks of two eggs. 
Do not let the milk boil after adding the 
beaten egg. Poor over the carrots and 
serve. 

SPICED CORN BEEF.—For a piece of beef 
weighing about ten pounds, take two cups 
of salt, two caps of molasses two table-
spoonsful of saltpeter, one tablespoonful 
of blnck pepper, and one tablespoonfal of 
ground cloves. Mix the ingredients and 
rub well into the meat. Turn every day 
and rnb with the mixture until it is all 
used. It will be ready for boiling in about 
10 days. 

CHICKEN PUDDING.—Cut np the chick
ens and stew until tender. Then take them 
from the gravy, and spread on a flat dish to 
cool, having first well seasoned them with 
butter, pepper and salt. Make a batter of 
one quart of milk, three cups of flour, 
three tablespoonfnls of melted butter, one-
half teaspoon of soda, one teaspoonful of 
cream tartar, a little salt. Batter a pudding 
dish and put a layer of the chicken at the 
bottom and then a cupful of the batter over 
it. Proceed till the dish is full. The bat
ter must form the crust. Bake an hour, 
and serve the thickened gravy in a gravy 
boat. 

BARLEY SOUP.—Boil one pint of pearl 
barley in one quart of stock till it is reduced 
to a pulp, pass it through a sieve, add as 
mnoh more Btock as will be required to 
make the puree of the consistency of cream; 
put the soup on the fire, when it boils stir 
into it, off the fire, the yolk of an egg beat
en up with a gill of cream; add half a pat 
of fresh butter, and serve with small dice 
of bread fried in batter. 

The Latest Fashion Note*. 
From the New York Sun. 

Black remains the choice color for street 
wear. Cloth dresses trimmed with fur are 
much worn. Brocaded and damasse silk is 
in vogne for opera wraps. Blaok lace and 
black lisse neck lingerie is muoh worn. 
Iloreque and Grecian laces are late London 
novelties. - Rosettes will be worn again in 
the instep of dancing shoes. Fans of satin, 
bordered with moire, appear among late 
novelties. White plush and white China 
silk are favorite material for opera cloaks. 
Mauve and heliotrope shades have returned 
to popular favor for evening dress. Alger
ian plush is the latest novelty in this uni
versally popular trimming fabrio. Buby 
shades in satin, plush and moire are much 
worn by brunettes this winter. The latest 
styles in Paris give evidence of a return to 
the fashions of the Bourbon courts. Brown 
tulle, striped with gold and worn over 
brown satin, makes a muoh admired ball 
costume. Side draperies, long and flat, 
similar to those worn on dresses twenty-five 
years ago, are revived. The shorter the sleeve 
and the longer the glove, the more fashion
able is the yoong lady at a ball. Chenille 
fringes of pale colors, to match evening fa
brics, form beautiful trimmings for evening 
dresses. Scarlet in large masses, or the en
tire dress of scarlet, is found to be the 
shade of red that hides wrinkles. A hand
some street-dress is the result of we wing a 
blaok drap & ete polonaise over a fine vel
veteen underskirt. Very pretty, simple ball 
dresses are made of muslin and lace, hav
ing full bodices, flounced skirts and wide 
sashes of moire or satin broche. For 
afternoon "at home" toilets, tartan and 

gooa effect, but they are 
for atreet wear. 

Mourning Weeds Unfkahloaable. 
Mourning is going out of fashion in Eng. 

land. A widow's bereavement is the only 
bereavement that must, according to the 
canons of society, be symbolized by yards 
of crape and paramatta. All other degrees 
of grief for the departed can, it seems, be 
amply expressed by a band of blaok crape 
worn round the sleeve. This state of 
things is, doubtless, a reaction from the too 
apparent luxury of woe prevalent till re
cently, but it has its disadvantages. Onoe 
on a time we were protected from the dis
agreeable risk of inquiring after the death 
of persons who are no more by the inky 
blackness of attire of their surviving rela
tives. It is not pleasant to remark casually 

?nd oheerfullv.to a young lady: "And veur 
ather; is he all right?" and be morally 

bowled over by tbe reply, "He iv dead." 
accompanied by a reproachful glance at the 
strip of black whioh you have never no
ticed upon her arm. Sorely some com
promise can be made between the heavy 
blaok that was onoe considered necessary 
and the scrap of crape that is now thought 
sufficient, ^ 

Anna Dickinson In Pants. 
Boohester special to the Cincinnati Com

mercial: The long looked-for appearance 
of Miss Anna Dickinson in male eharaoter 
ocouired at the Grand Opera house' to
night; The role chosen was that of Hamlet, 
and in criticising the whole there is found 
maoh that is favorable and muoh that must 
be condemned in the ambitious star's pie-
sentation of the diffioult part. In the ghoBt 
soene Miss Dickinson wore a close-fitting 
garment of rather light-colored 
purple, while a more gorgeous finished 
cloak of the same color hung loosely around 
her shoulders and dragged behind her up
ou the stage. This was ohanged later on 
for a more showy oostume, also of purple, 
whioh the actress regards as the only color 
to be worn by royal mourners. In the 
more tragio roles, in lines where a decided 
stress of powerfal aotion is required, is 
where Miss . Dickinson shows 
her < true dramatic genias, and 
an ample opportunity for display 
in saoh scenes was given in the first and 
third acts. In the second scene of the 
seoond act the aotreBB entirely omits Ham
let's conversation and advice to the players, 
whioh she regards merely as a harangue of 
Shakespeare to the aotors, and as entirely 
out of place in suoh an intense soene. An
other noticeably striking feature was the 
entire taking plaoe of the whole conversa
tion between Horatio and Hamlet, in the 
graveyard soene, which is generally omitted 
by later tragedians. Miss Dickinson shows 
much careful study in her impersonation 
of tbe role, and fair to win for herself many 
laurels when the novelty of masculine roles 
and the consequent disadvantages attend
ing their representation shall have been 
done away with. The event itself was one 
of the greatest;of the dramatio season, and 
tbe audienoe, which was composed of the 
culture and fashion of the city, showed it
self very favorably disposed toward the oe-
ress, who was repeatedly called before the 

curtain at the end of every act. 

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, short
ness of breath, consumption, night sweats 
and all lingering coughs, Dr. Pierce's' 'Gold
en Medical Disoovery" is a sovereign rem
edy. Superior to cod liver oil. By drng-

At tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe West
ern Nail association, at Pittsburg, after a full 
interohango of views, the oard rate waa ad
vanced from $2.25 to $2.40 per keg. 

"Female Complaints." 
Dr. B.T. PIEBOE, Buftalo, N.Y.: Dear 

Sir—I was sick for six years, and could 
soarcely walk about the bouse. My breath 
was short and I suffered from pain in my 
breast and stomach all the time; also from 
palpitation and an internal fever, or burn
ing sensation, and experienced frequent 
smothering or choking sensations. I also 
suffered from pain low down ocross my 
bowels and in my back, and was much re
duced in flesh. I have used your "Golden 
Medical Discovery" and"Favorite Prescrip
tion, "and feel that lam well. Teryre-
spootfully, DELILAH B, MCMILLAN, 

Arlington, Go. 

Associate Justioe Homer Booe has been ap 
pointed ohief justice of tho supreme oourt of 
Vermont ' 

Cancers And Other Tumors 
aro treated with unusual success by World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y. Send stamp for pamphlet. 

Mrs. Laura Kedriek, the radioal reform lec
turer, died in Boston, aged forty-nine. 

•Hello! Old Fport! What is the matter with 
yon?" "On, I am all broke up; I have got a 
pain in my back and side," "Your liver and 
kidneys are affected, the next thing you know 
vou will have £right*s disease of the kidneys. 
Go to the drut; store and get yourself a few bot
tles of Dr. Halliday's Blood Purifier." "Is ii 
any aocount?" "You bet! It ia tbe Boss of 
the Business." 

In Nobles county there were 102 births in 
1881 and 44 deatiiu. 

g««w«l from Oamtk• 
William J. Conghlin, of Somerville, 

«ays: " In the fall of 1876 I was taken with s 
VIOLENT BLEEDING OT TBE LONOS followtd by 
a severe cough. I soon began to loss my ap
petite and flesh. Was so weak I could 
Lot leave my bed. In the summer of 1877 
was admitted to the Hospital. The doctor* 
said I had a hole in my lung as big as a hall 
dollar. I was so far gone a report went around 
that I was dead. I gave up hope, but a friend 
told me of DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOB 
"HE LUNGS. I laughed, thinking my case 
was Incurable, but I got a bottle lo satlsft 
them, when to my surprise I commenced to 
feel better. My hope, once dead, began to re 
viva. " I writs that those afflicted with Die 
eased Lungs will be induced to take DR. 
WM. HAEL'8 BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, 
id be convlnccd that CONSUMPTION CAS 

BE CURED. 1 have taken two bottles and car 
pesltively say it has done more good than ail 
other mediclncs I have taken since ra> 

finlri hv dnnrpUtii ' 

T0MY PASTOR IN TROUBLE. 
Tony Pastor, of New York, who is now 

with his inimitable variety combina
tion TnaHtig a tour of the union, is re

cognized as the leading character 
vocalist and variety performer of 

tbe United States. The writer 
»this artiele met Mr. Pastor re

cently, and found him as ge-
niw in private as he is amus-

j ing before (be 
f. public. Dur-

ing our oan-. 
, versa tionl In-
quired as to 
bis physical 

_ health, and 
he replied that it was 
excellent. He had oc
casionally severe pains, 
eithertbc resultolrheu-
matlc attacks or colds, 
but any complaints of 
tbat character never 

® trouble him long, as he 
had Ibundout a remedy 

^ for all such annoying 
affections. I wked what the remedy 
was and he replied,"ST. JACOBS OIL. 
Mr. Pastor said tbnt he considered the 
Great German Remedy an excellent 
preparation for the cure or relief of 
rheumatism, atid that it was the only 

thing used among professional j^ple for that 
distressing complaint. He took bottlra of it with 
him whenever he went traveling, and woula 
not be without it, and knew that it was very popu
lar with a number of memocrs of his own coni-

The foregoing, from the Brooklyn (N. Y.) 
recalls to our mind an item wherein the Kaa(e* recalls to our nunu mi 

editor of the Cairo (111.) 
tribute to the enterprise of tbe St. Ix>uis jwwjs-
patch, and expressing his sorrow at the lossoy 
Hie which the latter papcrsustained, saw J ine 
whole office was knocked into ten thousand 
pieces—all except the 8T. JACOBS OIL Myeruse-
ment, which was roerciftilly preserved. The 
closing remarks in the above and the followtog 
incident are a true index of tho unexampled 
popularity the Great German Remedy enjoys 
everywhere: At a St. I--ouis theatre recently 
whilst the plav was in progTCTS, °ne of the lady 
performers met with a painful mtsbap, which 
quite disabled her. The hero of the Piece, egaal 
to the emergency, called out to oneoi tbe ushaw 

house wmcn prompuy K»W»CU ^5, 
gestion was an unmistokable proof of the toct 
Uiat the audience "had been there thcnwelvw, 
as the expression goes, and experienced the ben
efits of this wonderftil article. , . 

Mr. Charles A. Whitney, advertising agent of 
Park Garden, Providencc, R. I., writes;. *Pf 

three years I had inflammatory rheumatism to 
my right hip and hoce. I employed luauy ncteo 
physicians, and tried numerous remedies forth# 
ailment, but found nothing to help me until I 
used the Great German Remedy, ST. JACXIBS OIL. 
which cured meat once. 1 am uowentirely well." 

rrom an exirt^a iiUH^ .. ... 
in the editor's famllyrweare atft 
confidently ot its great worth in ,jHu«W9ua i 
ailmant*, and folly recommended it as an 
aitiolp moat desirable to hive oft' band ia 
the Uedicine cheat.—8tamfot4 (0otm.y 
HeraW. • i vV 

Senator Vest, of Missouri, is always SON 
of a good audiwee when he Jjp^akj).He is 
not finished drator, he bos a f6g)at4w 
tion for saying sharp and witty thing*. He 
epaafcslwithoutnote/i qi^uentpraBda<}f.*ny 
kind, B : ;;|f 

; A Railroad 4!ID<;1A1 I#wnrie^ .̂* SX 
Hot everyone so obeerfaliyoo'mmnnioates 

his Knowledge and opinions as recently did 
E. U. Loweree, E*q,, cashier of t^e .fiin- j 
cinnjtti Southern Railway, that splendor 
outlet to the south from- the Ohio. 'On! 
representative waited ̂ .unotn*M».: Loweree, 
and in reply to certain qjoestions the .latter 
gentleman observed:' "I1'was Buffeting 
fronj a very severe attaoM of rheumatism i in 
Bay right footjit wos ip a ternbl?,condition; 
the pain was almost intolerable; oar 
family ' physioian' waited''- -on' me 
without . successr .1. :.::j»eat .. .fy* 
another well-known M. D., bat even the 
twain ooald dd nothing for me; 1 could not 
get down here to the offlceto attend -to - my 
duties; in faot.I ooald not put my foot.un
der me at all.'ahd after nine weeks suffer
ing I began'tb grow desperate.' My friend 
(whom, of coarse youan >w, for he is known 
bv everybody). Mr. ,6t»oy Hill, of., tbe 
Mount Auburn Inclined Plane Railroad Co., 
called to see me; he spoke very lightly of 
St. Jacobs Oil, and recommended thereme^ 
dy to me in. glowing terms. I laughed at 
the ,iilea of using a proprietary medicine, 
and yet the party resoamending it, (Mr. 
St^cy Hill, remember), being a man ot 
sound judgment, set jpe to thinking the 
matter over. The next dAy, wbt.it the phy
sicians called, I dismissedthem, and aaid 
to myself that I would let nature take it? 
course. That resolution lasted' jasi'a day.' 
On the following . morning!, in a flt i of 
desperation, sent ^ servant fqi£ bottlo pf $t. 
Jacobs Oil. I applfed th&'t wbnderfal Rem
edy; and it penetrated me so thatl tliotfght 
my foot was about,to iall o<J, buljAt did'not; 
in fact 'itdid just.the. opposite, . The q&jt 
morning the pain'-had entirely left my foot, 
the 'swelling was zedaeed, and really the 
appearance was so. different altogether 
from the day before, that, it (actually sur
prised me. I applied more' 'of'the Sti Ja
cobs Oil, and that afternoon Liwalkcd Sown 
here to the office, and was able to attend, to 
my duties and get' 'uotind as' well £s any 
one! Let me.say for St;1 Jacobs Oil' that it 
beata railrpud lime„a.n&iM , olwayaisore^to 
Win|— Cincinnati Enquirer. 

' No Boon That Science Hai Cohttrited 
has been fought with: greater -jbbwsiugii than 
th&t whioh has acorued to the inbabiUuita of 
maliria ridden portions of* the' Uifited States 
and the tropica from the use of Ho3tetter's 
stpmaoh Bitters. The experience of many years 
baa but too clearly demonstrated inefficien
cy of quinine and. other drugs *to c^teo'-ually 
combat the progress Of intermittent, don (festive 
and .billions remittent fevers,. .While on the oth'-
er hand, it has been no less dearly shown, that 
the use of bitters, a medicine congenial to the 
frailest constitution, and derived (from f urfly 
botanio sources, affords, a reliable safeguard, 
against malarial diseases; sn1 arrests it wnoh 
developed, for disorders qf.tibe ystomaoh, liver 
and bowels, for general debility and general in
activity, it is also a most efficient remedy.' Ap
petite and sleep fire improved by <itv it expels 
rlioumatic humors from the blood and enrichcs 
the circulation impoverished <by al-assimilation. 

Sir Edward Thornton, formerly British 
Minister at Washington, finds "the climate 
of St. Petersburg disagreeing with his 
h e a l t h .  . m p i  

LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound re
vives the drooping spirits; invigorates and IMUS 
monizes the organic functions; gives elasticity 
and' firmness to the step, restores the natural 
lustre to tbe eye, and plants on ihe pulo cheek 
of beauty the fresh roses of life's spring and 
early summer time. • ' • 

The New York Herald is authority 
for the statement that Ganeral John ALo> 
gan and Hon. James Cr. BJoine are "strong 
friends socially." 

Pure Cod-liver Oil, made from selected livers, 
on the eeascore by Caswell,' Hasard vfc Od., N. 
Y. It is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients 
who have onoe taken it prefer it to all others. 
Physicians have decided it superior to any of 
the oils in market • 

General Nathaniel P. Banks is still popu
lar in Massachusetts as; a lecturer. He is 
66 years old. is as handsome as be ever was, 
and he knows it. 

Consumption is a disease we all dread. It 
orten carries its victim lo an untimely grave 
How important,. then, for Uioea who cherish 
life snd health, to prevent that disease in its 
early stages. Every cold or .cough should be 
treated with Allen's Lung Balsam. There is.no 
better remedy. y 

"Hough on Rats." ifsS'V'Si: 
Tbe thing deserved found at last. Ask drug

gists for Bjugh on Bats. It clears out rats, 
mioe, roaches, flies, bedbugs. 15c. boxes. ' : 

On Thirty Days' Trial. " "* 
The Voltiao Belt Co., i Marshal, Mich., will 

send their. Eleotrio Voltiao Beits and other 
Electrio appliances on trial for thirty days to' 
any person afflicted with nervous Debility, Lost 
VitaUty. ai d kindred troubles, guaranteeing 
complete restoration of vigor and manhood. - ' 
" Address as above without delay. . ; 

P. 8—No risk is' incurred, as thirty. days' 
trial is allowed; 

What is' moie nasty than running 'sores, 
nloers, pimples, boils, eorofrila, erysipelas etcr 
Now "Lin&ey's Blood Searcher" cures them 
all. ' • ' ..." 

The little ones love it, and often ory for 
more—what? "Dr. Sellers" Oough Syrup," 
whioh cures them of coughs, colds, and hoop
ing cough. 

Skimyllen. . . » 
Wells' Health Ben'iwer.-^-Absolute cure for 

nervous debility, anf Weakness of the genera
tive functions. $1. at drnegis's. Prepaid by 
Exp. $1.26 E. a Wells, Jerwi^City, N.' J. 

j ' Itrjolcitt'e;. , ^ 
Haw many hottes are rejoicing to-day, where" 

some, one of their members have been saved 
f r o m  c o n s u m p t i o n  b y  t h e  u s e  o t  W h i t e  W i n e  o f .  
Tar Syrup. Price 50o. 

ST. FA-XTXj TjEtAPE 

ir.-IWnbwiker.-i'' i 
B. I.VTI.E, 41 Jackson St., opp. Merchants. 

Scales and Wind ilill-. 
FAIRBANKS, MOKSK ACO.,71B.Tblrcl 6t.: 
Iron, lilacliginitlis' A Wosrm jiHitfcrsktinftpli^v 
NICOLS & DEAN', Coy. Third, and Sibley Ste^ 

Aweek,$12 adaxatjiome Msrlxmaile;) Coiatr 
^ Outfit free. Address TBUKA: CO., Aupista. Me. 

171 /I } A TEALL tfnd'*Sinenses to 
'"Sk / / / Ouuit tifet',A4iiresa.0.fP. VIOKK-

* I • lj V, Augnste. Mfc 
ir.fi A week in yonr own tOTrtrT^tenns and 
v'"J free. AddreasH. Co- Eortand. Ma. 

HEAT-HEW FRENCH. Fills No. 1 hard. Bun-
pie tree. Seedsman. Cambria, Wi«. w 

T/i Wftver day.home. Samples VOPUT 
IU V-V ADDRESS STXXSOK & Co., Portland, Me. 
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twelvjs years.' Tbs'IraafnsHaw 
baa zaanj'btbers of1 fiaoMCmiu. 
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CONSUMPTION, 

-

All Diseases of the X HBO AT, 
: PCLMOMABY OFEQAJNK 

<3. B. Munis. Drusitiit at Oaktoy. I 
that the laflfes think there i* .n^remsdi 
Lunt Balsam for 

ItUbtuanlessto themostdeUcatochOdl t. 
It contain* no Opium In»ny term, 

' Recommended by Wiysldans, Mlalilrt isf.y- Jr 
D n m e a .  , , l a  f a c t  b y  e v e r y b o d y  - f I f  
good trial ICWevTg^UstoBrttMjleC, 

Call for Allen's IiUBg?al»am,-aad ebon the ease# 
all remedies fithoftt. merit aafffjf iytabHihsJ«SW|-
tatiw. Am maXxpectorKntnimm 

KOTffl BY ALL MEDICINE 
and- Plants. • Jwis—s^rtastot tWkWP*f». 
free. J. A. BAIJimK i f c *  

The Q-reat Ho^e ^ 
/•*! :, y - v'„ -Will enie snr ease, sf , 

i  C o l e s  

Veteftnarys; 

(arboli salve 

• Wound*;OoRsrm4 
" au« Olff ' MU 

_i'Uiaikatrta.-tlir 
. nai color. -q*aj _ 
«aM> M<sanMui|«( 

F B E P A B T O O N & T ' S Y i  t ~  g f »  
H 4 J. W. COLB *Ott, 

Hi** 
JVSoId~b*aHDrattl*M a fit 
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CA 

i Se^crTblngliha: 
" Larjjest^' 

, TillS SOLUItiitS' FJUfi.VJD). 
J Mill B. P. PniTCKABD. of WWHSgtoA'.'WtWBfail^sf : 
lainlr ontltlad.to great distinction on aooouat of Jiis 
goodness wan soldier. Hlsionifral&eriWafc^iM'eJtif>lc> ; 
pej ehco is everything—enables him to bring JkhpiltA . 
speedy settlement of allolassof claim). 
obtaining a punsiou is only ten dollars, white the pea-.. -
iio&dr frequently drtor**eyoijilMnn<l«MflH<>li 
payment. And the pension laws are aavauliberaL , 
thata pension in given lot any kin3 of'SwwmaT ® Bhw-
oaso.or disability, even if causod byaooiaentoroUur. ,^f--
Wlso. And it sbonld be known by everyaae'ttatHaniTa ••• ' 
Pcitcliard makes rejected pension oases, ami suoh attar < ^ 
claims as have been unskilfnHyand n?ghg6uiffiMSuai ''>"H 
outod by incompetent attorneys, a 3paoIalty. All an oh - >. 
eases can yet be favorably 'feectled. It iaDadfoMonc '0 
nionfor liim to aooura the allowance of a penaioa-^,. 
claim after more than one rejection! TiuwawthoS^ ft OJ 
sands of Just juid raevitoripji&clalms for pensions that. 
were rojccted dnMuirthe five yearsHsiaWtlT 

wai'iw'i nuoia uo vuu ouu nut |>ivq auw 

Diaiy freesrSJiSJ 
am maipt of twe Thus Cant Rtaaatpa. , 

GHAM&I q M.IMaraa As*. 
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MADENEW0^St5';^ 
bvmall for 10cents, by BB. 
B. FOOTijU box 78$. JSL X.QUr. 

P R ATT P I Positive prevention and cure; 10 seats, bar. 
f 1MJ U r | DK> J3. rOOTE, box 788, T It* 

1ME OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THfi 

GUITEAU TRIAL. , * 
This is the only complete and tally Ulusfratea' "On' ' ™ , 

~  '  ̂ S S S S P W S J ! • * $ ;  
«l>ceche»]nadei W Mi» cunning- ssis»imnrtyfr*< atjiat r,., jJ 1 

andTdaloliOotteao." 
of tne experts and oth«r noted witni 
speeches- madei by the cunning- aswmny iftt MS Hint 
efforts to escape the gallowB by fftjgning inaanitr> 
beware of catchpenny books. Millions of peema<a«» 
waiting for this work. Ajcents wanted, drcalan * 
tree. Extra-terms to weaim. "Addtsss Witjagii.il"" 
POBUSHINO Co* Chicago, OL " * 1 

TOOL — MSCHAl 
nCEOBBHki Witts 

DltAPEB fc CO., 03 East Third strest, St. FMI.ioiin,' • 
for their Illustrated Catalogue far 1883—a book M 
131 pages, giving priess sod lllustMtfoasef •very'tool > 
known to modern mechanism. Baady Feb. 1. BniM . . 
era and Mechanics will save time and money by iv£ ' 
responding with ttla Mdtsr- hoOH '<• !to&lai 
bullflera* hard war*.. Band Acentaipstfmga. * 
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1» ABbATll B flA>U rUKlKII Msassii—I? 

• holiday presanta: aquam.grand piano tones, ram ~ 
handsome round comets, iteMrood eaaNttlnaet^ 

iniaons. Beattr*s matchless iron frames, stool, book. 
»vsr^ boxes, •S8S.7S to JM9T.M; .Catalan* < 
orires. isoo to 91,000; saUifSctloB, greatam—trm-
aoney refunded, sfter ope yaan'.aas 
Pianofortes, $125 to $255; eatalo— 
to «a00: standard pianofortes of, 
dionsands testify; write for Sal— 
ooniala. Bustli'» Cabinet OI 
slmrch, chapel, parlor, SS0 upward. 
aim: tree carriage meets pssesng—if 
satalogtte (holiday edition) fMo. Aflgreaa 0. _ .. - ..... . 
DA>IKL,V.BEAm,%MWWWSill«f.lWW>1 w ^ 
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PiRStfN? PVlKtJiTIfE HLfiB e*r 

Bebd. sad vffl so»pls»«r ehaaasSk*) ta 
•Mb* •jslain In three months, lay eeisea wwr 
takasae alcM Ansa eas «* twai»» 
m*i be restored to eoend beaflh. If sneh s OtsTB 
CttoMsf*L 

jti WrJMjsd 

WATCSES 
Efesy week Solidfttfrtr Wrt bssju** § 

*tvfn -away ..with Tbn Jlwi1 ChampjeS.. T* --
•aiies ot those who setWatches are pnKMjn at 
n&£ 

OHiWIOH PtfBunUXjB »,>» 

given « 

* ***• ws» ••«• 
, kar« be«a told. AA to- circuit* a. 

Watliao&lalt. Law prloM tm L-- - r U«ak Jll ' tMnot. CM tk£ 
•M. UIWM1 tub or • mraq • M*!0| VmUMII 
•BTBUBAdr*" Oo..*? Third 

WBtlmo&lalt. Low vrloa 
•Mletryaa. TtoaamdiiS» em yi^J 
BTtks eioMisee«v«41abonasStt* •M, as< WIMB TOW or anirad Mi a smli _ ^ v. m. tfnMi 

When 
favor b; sajing 700 
«ii* t>sper. 
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